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QUESTION: What value is the
Smith - Doxey Classing Service to
me as a cotton grower?

Vfoldy Tdb:cco t.:r!xf Report
ANSWER: The classing service.Wilson, N. C Sept J2, 1958 - Vol-

ume of sales was heavy on Eastern which is free, tells you the grade
and staple length of your cotton.? i r North Carolina flue-cur- tobacco

markets this week. Average prices Thus you can know exactly what
your cotton is bringing on national
and local markets, and the govern

Mrs. Street Price returned from
Georgia Friday.

Mrs. L. C Grady visited, Mr. and
Mrs. Jodie Grady Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Ramon Lane and
sob of Kinston visited Mrs. I C
Grady Sunday.'

' Mr. D. M. Price made' a business
trip to Richmond, Va, Friday.
' Mrs. Bruce Price and Mrs. Barnes
visited Mrs. H. F. Grady Sunday af-

ternoon.'
Walton Price and Mill Whitfield

went to the dog races at New Bern
Saturday.

NOTICE

The Town of Warsaw hereby
offers to purchase for use by its
Police Denartment 1 autnmnhilo Ha.

percentage of nondescript marketi-
ngs, while a slight increase was
shown in smoking leaf. Bulk ef
sales consisted of poor to good leaf,
fair lugs, and nondescript

Weekly receipts of the Stabiliza-
tion Corporation under the Govern-
ment loan program amounted to'
about S per cent of gross sales. De-

liveries for the season represent a
little over 8 per cent For the com-
parable period last year nearly as
per cent had gone under loan.

The IT. S. O.rrm Wmnrtlnff Ttnttmt

ment loan value of your cotton. It
is considered by many farmer to .

be the first step to take in market-
ing your lint Intelligently. 7

by grades were generally steady to
a little lower, according to the
Federal-Stat- e Market news Service.
Quality of offerings showed a slight
improvement over last week. :

Sales for the four-da- y period end-
ing September 11 totaled 81,118,889
pounds and averaged $55JS per
undred. This was the highest Week-

ly average of the season, topping
last week's by 94 cents. Season sales
were brought to 174,079,030 pounds
for an average of $54.50. For the
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School Sunday and everyone Is In-

vited to come and meet with us
at Daily Chapel Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones spent
Sunday with Mrs. Jones' mother,
Mrs. Claude Sutton. - .

Mr. J. W. Jones, Sr., and Mr. Jim
Byrd went, fishing on the coast
Saturday.

Mrs. Dora .Jones .and son, .Cecil
Jones and daughter visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs. Claude
Sutton Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holmes, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Outlaw visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jones Sat-
urday night.

Mary Quinn has as guest in her
home a friend, Geraldine Rouse.

We will all be glad when Jason
Quinn comes home which should
be sometime-thi- s month. :

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Holmes had a
tobacco tying Tuesday night A
good time was reported.

Mrs. Dora Jones ' had a tobacco
tying Wednesday night

estimated the 1953 production of
Type 12 to be 430,300,000 pounds as
of September 1. This is about 20 livered in Warsaw, N. C. Upon order

comparable period last year
pounds had averaged $49.86.

A large number of grade aver

CTCH

WITH A lJL
LOADED Mli:- -

ox ine xoiiowing specifications:
Make Chevrolet. Plvmnnth nr

million pounds below previous in-
dications as of August 1. Total flue-cure- d

production was estimated atages continued Steady with quota Ford, Style - Four door Black Stan--Star Set For 'Best Season' aara seaan, equiped with heater.
All bids must be in writing seal-

ed and filed with the Tmvn ("tort

tions of the week before. Fluctu-
ations were small - mostly $1.00 to
$2.00 per hundred pounds. More
losses than gains took place, with
declines being centered on lower

will be Park Williams, bookkeeper.

1,223,347,000 pounds.

Habits form the rails on which
the train of life travels.

What you start doesn't matter
it's what you finish that counts.

at the Town Hall on or before theThe young people are having
prayer meeting at Mrs. Mabel Bar- - aro. day of October 1953 at 5 p. m.

The eovemins hodv of sairt Tmnquality grades.wick's. We hope all young people
A small decrease occured in the reserves the right to reject any and

an dios lor any cause. This the
7th day of September, 1953Raleigh Academy Town of Warsaw

By: "Annie T. Harmon,
Town ClerkTo Hold Fifth

Sept. 17, - 24

successful operation's demanded
more space. The building boasts
modern features and is as well
lighted as, any warehouse on the
Bright Belt.' .

Owner-manag- er Herring, who is
a native of the Seven Springs sec-

tion of Duplin County, has had 18
years' experience as a warehouse-
man. ' This Includes 10 years on
the Border markets. He also has
warehouses in Georgia and Virgin-
ia.

Herring sold over 12 million lbs--,

of tobacco for Eastern Carolina
farmers in 1992 and is regarded as
one of the leading warehousemen in
the tobacco business and has a wide
following among Lenoir County and
other Eastern Carolina farmers.

Assisting the veteran warehoues-ma- n

in addition to auctioneer Dale

Claude Banks, bookman, and Clar-
ence Stroud, floor manager.

W. E. Mallard will continue on
the staff as office clerk and Lynn
Pollock is again weighman. John
Booth will be the night man

Sutton, checkout man.
Floormen will be J. S. Ormond

of Doyer and Harman Miller. Join-
ing the force will be Skeen How-
ard of Beulavllle as leafman.

.. Herring predicts that the high
quality of tobacco raised in East-
ern Carolina this' season will be
reflected in the high prices that
will be paid to the farmers by the
buyers on this year's auctions.

He also sees another highly suc-

cessful year for the Star Ware-

house and the Kinston Tobacco

. Firm Has Spacious
' Warehouses Ready,

. f. For .Opening Sales

Charlie Herring, owner and op-

erator of the mammoth Star Ware-
house on South Queen Street,: and
lis experienced sales staff is rea-
dy to launch the warehouse on its
sixth season as an integral part
of the Kinston Tobacco Market

Herring opened the Star in 1948

and staffed it with a group of vet--'

ran tobaccoo men, who are looking
forward to another outstanding sea-
son when Auctioneer Ed Dale's
chant signifies the opening sales,

The Star contains 130,000 square
Jeet of floor space, 45,000 of which
was-added in 1949 after the firm's

guests of the Academy, both for the
talks as well for the the Academy
dinner to be given at the Sir Walter
at 6:30 that evening.

The Raleigh Academy was found-
ed on February 2, 1870 and is the
oldest local medical organization
in North Carolina which has preser-
ved its continuous existence. Orig-
inally founded as a local organiza-
tion for the encouragement of 'the
futherance of medical thought and
the maintenance of high medical

will take part.

Mrs. Annie L. Robinson of Kin-
ston - and Mrs. Dunk Goodson of
Mount Olive were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casper and
Mrs. Florence Quinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Sutton of Kin-
ston and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Casper
and Mrs. Florence Quinn.

QUESTION: What is the outlook
for cattle prices? .

ANSWER: Most experts believe
the surplus will be disposed of
by late 1954 and the price will rise
again.

1
' Beautify your home as you keat it! '

standards for its own members, it

Symposium Friday
"The Raleigh Academy of Medi-

cine will hold its Fifth Annual
Symposium on Friday, October 16,

at the Hotel Sir Walter, Raleigh,
N. C. The subject this year will be
"Renal Disease", and an effort will
be made to present' both the medical
and surgical aspects of the subject
with .emphasis on correlation be-

tween the two.
The panel of speakers this year is

headed by Dr. Homer W. Smith,
Professor of Physiology, New York
University Medical School, who is
an international authority on renal

had originally ten chartered mem-
bers. Today it has a membership of
approximately 85 Raleigh physi-
cians. The Academy presents this
yearly symposium for the edifica

Market.

tion of its members and guests, as
its contribution toward the cultiva-
tion of the science of medicine and
the advancement of the character
and honor of the profession. Antic-
ipated attendance of from 200 to
300 physicians is expected.physiology, and who is the author

of a number of books on medical
subjects presented for popular, non
medical audiencies. Other speakers
will include Dr. Franklin Kyser,

Gradys Crossroads
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Northwestern University Medical
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School, e specialist in Internal Med
icine; JJr. unaries tsarnett, Cornell
University Medical School, a pedia
trician; Dr. W. E. Kittredge, Ochs- -
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Dr. Vincent Hall, Argonne National
Laboratories, Urbana, 111., who has
done research on renal disease us
ing the electron microscope; Dr. J.
F. McManus, Professor of Pathology,

By JO ANN GRADY
Perry Barwick and Dalton Price

went to Goose Creek fishing Sun-
day.

Mr. and-Mr- s. Perry Barwick and
children went to White Lake Mon-
day.

The Young People; of Zion S. S.
are having a tobacco drive for the
new church this week.

A pie Supper will be at Zion
Church Friday September 25. All
are invited to attend and buy a pie.

University of Alabama, Birmingham,
a pathologist; and Dr. Homer W.
Smith. .

The Symposium will be an all
day and evening affair. All physi
cians of th? state are invited asMrs. Clarence Jones.

Jerry
.
Herring's Store News

' By MRS. J. W. JONES, Sr. (week with her daughter, Mr. and
' Mrs. Bessie Bizzell spent last Mrs. Wilbur Taylor, and helped

We are all sorry to know that
Bobby Smith and Floyd Howard
are on their way across. We hope
then both good luck.

We are invited to go to Prayer
meeting at Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cas-

per's house for Mrs. Florence
Quinn who is sick. Hope she will
soon be able to be up and out.' The

them tie tobacco. Her grandson
spent the weekend with her.

Pfc. James Wiley Jones spent
Saturday at home with his mother
and father, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Jones, Sr. He was accompanied by
one of his friends from Mississippi.

Marie, Commie and. Lady Jones
spent Saturday night with then-uncl- e

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Jones. . '

Peggy, Sybil and J. R. Sutton
spent Saturday night with Mr. and

Hi
services will be the fourth Sunday set More Wotk per kaurinight in this month.

We had a nice crowd at Sunday
For The Most MONEY

Sell Your Next Load Of
'

TOBACCO COTTON GINNING
' r"' ' ' '. 5

Bring Your Cotton To Our Cotton Gin Which

Is Located One Mile South Of Clinton On High-

way 421. Our Gin Is Equipped With Dryers

And Cleaning Equipment.

--WITH-

with our lit '
5-S- tar Tractor Service

Luxurious mahogany finish. New Exclusive Automatic Power-Ai- r

Blower gives even forced warm-ai- r heating, saves 1 out of 4 fuel
dollars (optional). Exclusive I.Vo-Tr.e-- Dual Chamber Burner
givesdnore heat from every drop of oil. 4 Big heat radiating doors.
Waist-hig- h heat control dial Draft Minder. Waste
Stopper. Humidifier. rA tend fire from your
easy chair.
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n Let our 5 --Star servicemen restore "like-ne-

performance to your tractor . . .
give it full power to do more work
per hour. Schedule your McCormick
tractor for IH service.

CAU US TODAY
SERVICE

BLAH CHARD And.

FARRIOR WAREHOUSE

Wallace, II. C.

Call 4011 Collect For Space

;
PETERSON And LEE

Dial 2590 Clinton, II. C.

WARSAW FURNITURE

COMPANY

WARSAW, N. C.
Clinton Truck & Tractor Company
Highway 701 Phone 2033

CLINTON, N. C.

'iKa.MNs

BRING YOUR TOBACCO TO v
THE STAR WAREHOUSE

WHERE TOBACCO IS SELLING HIGH

Lots Of Individual Farmers Are Averaging $65.00 lo $70.00 Per Hundred Pound Weight

Tobscco Is Going Up Every Day. Ye Are Averaging, Some Days For Entire

Floor Including Damaged And All Up To $60.00 And Above

Ye Can Floor You Any Day You Bring ItCHARLIE HERRING
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